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Allegretto

Johnny O'Connor bought an automobile,
Millionaire Wilson said to Johnny one day,
He took his sweetheart for a ride one Sunday,
Preciate you, I have a daughter who is hungry for love,
Your little sweetheart don't ap-
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She nestled close to his side,
She likes to ride by the way,

Things went just dandy till he got down the road,
Then something happened to the sensations of a million in gold,

He took her riding in his old machinery,
That engine got his goat, Off went his hat,

Little auto, But every time that he went to say 'marriage,

and coat, Everything needed repairs.
'Evry me,' Twas the old story again.

Chorus

Hold have to get 4.
CHORUS

have to get un - der, get out and get un - der To fix his

lit - tle ma - chine, He was just dy - ing to

cud-dle his queen, But ev'ry min - ute when held be -

gin it, He'd have to get un - der, get out and get un - der,
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
YOU'RE THE MOST WONDERFUL GIRL

Words by EDGAR LESLIE and GRANT CLARKE.
Music by MAURICE ABRAHAMS

CHORUS

You've got the love-light of heaven in your wonderful eyes.

rainbow of joy within your wonderful smile.

Your golden locks each one are like the setting sun.

Beautiful to look at all the while.
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